The satellite imagery used in difference Digital Elevation Models (hereafter dDEMs) across the northern Antarctic Peninsula is identified in Table  S1 and the spatial extents of the dDEMs are indicated in Figure  S1 . In Figure  S2 , we show the ICESat track locations and use a color scale to indicate the number of dH/dt assessments for each site along the ICESat reference tracks.
Section 1 -Summary of satellite image data and laser data used in the analysis
and Figure S1 . Summary of satellite image data Satellite stereo--imagery used in dDEMs across the northern Antarctic Peninsula (nAP). SPOT5-HRS product image identification code corresponds to the SPIRIT database (http://www.astrium--geo.com/en/2934--spirit--spot--5--stereoscopic--survey--of--polar--ice--reference--images--and--topographies). When multiple images from an ASTER strip have been used, the image identification of the northernmost image is given.
Figure S2. ICESat tracks and dH/dt assessments covering the nAP, September 2003--March 2008
The image map below shows the locations of the ICESat satellite tracks over the nAP (MOA2004 base image: Haran et al., 2005) . A color scale indicates the number of dH/dt assessments available for the sites along the reference track. There were 17,621 site measurements used. Of 22 possible ICESat repeat--track pairings (given near--integer--year separation, and 13 different ICESat laser campaigns), the dH/dt assessments available at a single site ranged from 0 to 18. Approximately 58% of the sites (10191) had 3 or more assessments, and just 25% (4431) had only a single laser campaign pair assessment of dH/dt. Table S2 presents the full analysis of all 33 major glacial basins and 9 sub--basins in the study region, including area, estimated mass change rates, volume change rates, and extent of measurement (in percent) relative to full basin area for dDEMs, or the number of ICESat--derived along--track elevation change measurements within the basin. Basin numbers are shown in all of the main text figures, and are used in Tables S2 and S3 . The results are also presented as combined regions, at the top of the tables (S2 and S3, and the main text tables) as sets of selected eastern coast outlets, western coast outlets, and the entire nAP study area. Results are also separated into elevation zones (above or below 1000 m a.s.l.). Below 1000 m a.s.l., measurements of volume change are determined by a combination of dDEM results and cross--track slope--adjusted ICESat repeat--track results. A hypsometric interpolation of the available elevation change rates (dH/dt) is used to infill unmeasured areas. To allow the small number of ICESat--based dH/dt measurements to influence the hypsometric averaging with the typically much larger number of dDEM dH/dt pixels, the ICESat dH/dt measurements were weighted by 10 (i.e. equivalent to 10 50 x 50 m dDEM grid cells). This was important in regions where only a small percentage of the elevation band (perhaps a non--representative percentage) was measured by the dDEM method. Above 1000 m a.s.l., elevation change measurements are a simple average of ICESat--determined dH/dt measurements only, due to the sparseness and likely lower reliability of the dDEM data in smooth high--elevation areas. Although not used in the final elevation change and mass change estimates, Figure 1 (main text) shows the dDEM coverage above 1000 m, and the majority of it is valid data. Table S3 . Surface mass input and mass imbalance To assess the mass input and estimated net imbalance of the glacier basins in the nAP, we calculated the total mass input provided by the RACMO--2 climate model for each of the basins and elevation bin regions. We used the mean surface mass balance (SMB) for the period 1979--2011. Abbreviations for place names : AP, Antarctic Peninsula; B., Bay; Cst., Coast; Disappt., Disappointment; Du., Dundee; D'U., D'Urville; Gl., Glacier(s); Is., Island; Icefld., Icefield; JRI, James Ross Island; M-M-P, Mapple-Melville-Pequod; Pen., Peninsula ; Pied., Piedmont; Punchbl., Punchbowl. ISL-impacted basins in bold (rows). a Assuming mean density of 900 kg m -3 for all dV/dt measurements. b Rate of elevation loss measured for the first 50 m elevation band above area of grounded ice retreat c Volume loss assumes floatation was reached midway between 2001 -2010 (period of observations). d Percent area covered by differential DEM satellite stereo-image data. e Number of repeat-track point measurements used. If <10 ICESat dH/dt estimates are available, the regional mean ICESat dH/dt (-0.31 m a -1 ) or, for sub-basins, the main basin mean, is used. f Hypsometric weighting for areas below 1000 m; weighted by number of ICESat measurements for areas above 1000 m.
Section 2. Full Results for Antarctic Peninsula glacial basins and islands <66°S

Section 3. Error and Bias Analysis Comparison of ICESat and dDEM dh/dt measurements
By extracting dh/dt at the same location from both the ICESat repeat--track analysis (slope--corrected dh/dtICESat) and the difference DEM analysis (dh/dtdDEM) we examined biases and potential errors in dh/dt (Table S4 ). The errors in the overall comparison are small relative to other likely errors (e.g., ICESat measurement accuracy, firn corrections, spatial/temporal sampling limitations). As shown in the table, there may be a slight underestimate of the thinning in the dDEMs below 1000 m asl, but temporal differences in dh/dt may also be a component (as indicated by the large differences between western and eastern basins). 
Crossover analysis of ICESat data: consistency and slope correction test
There are 7 ICESat reference track crossover data sets with dDEM data in the study area. We compared both the slope--corrected and uncorrected elevation change data with the dDEM data for these sites, and ascending versus descending track data. Mean difference between the methods with the correction applied (dDEM - ICESatcorr) was +0.05 m a --1 . Without correction (dDEM -ICESatuncorr), the mean difference rose to +0.96 m a --1 . Mean ICESat crossover differences between the ascending and descending passes, with the cross--slope correction applied, was 1.28 m a --1 . For uncorrected data at crossovers, the error again rises to 1.96 m a --1 . Note that large temporal differences are present in the ICESat crossover sites, as well as between the crossover data and the dDEM data. Moreover, crossover areas are a single measurement sites, and not the average of many adjacent measurements. Nevertheless, the difference data show that the slope correction reduces the elevation change analysis differences by ~0.7 to 0.9 m a --1 for the available sites.
Bias analysis of dDEMs
For each basin, the differences shown in Table S4 [dh/dtdDEM --dh/dtICESat] can be compared to the median of dh/dtdDEM on nunataks, where no elevation change is expected (e.g. 'null' test). If the two values are similar, then it implies that the vertical shift measured on the nunataks is a realistic estimate of the bias and thus should be used to correct dh/dtDEM in each basin. A subset of 9 basins for which the volume change below 1000 m showed the greatest sensitivity was examined to determine if this correction should be applied ( Figure S3 ). If the bias found from ICESat and the bias found on nunataks were the same, the data points should align on the 1:1 line. For four basins, applying the nunatak correction would lead to dh/dtdDEM in better agreement with dh/dtICESat. For five basins (those located in the red quadrants), the opposite holds.
We consider the test inconclusive, and suggest it highlights problems associated with dDEM results in the vicinity of nunataks because (i) they are often only coarsely mapped in the Antarctic Digital Database, (ii) significant ice loss may be occurring at their margins and may bias the null test, and (iii) possible variations in rates of elevation change through the study period for individual basins combined with slightly different survey periods for ICESat and dDEM. Examining the satellite imagery, several of the nunataks are noticeably more exposed through time as ice is thinning adjacent to the outcrop. This is also confirmed by the non--Gaussian distribution of the vertical offset on nunataks which are skewed by a large number of highly negative values ( Figure S4) . Thus, estimating the dDEM elevation bias on nunataks is not an obvious question given a 'collar' of declining ice elevation and it may explain why applying our test in Figure  S3 did not consistently lead to a path towards improvements. Overlaying the nunataks (from ADD) on the images and the dh/dtDEM maps shows that nunataks are sometimes shifted with the images so that the nunatak outlines include rapidly thinning glacier areas. This explains the inclusion of some strongly negative dh/dt values in Fig. S3 .
